1 7 9' X I7&8. was, for th e moft part. ferene, and the afternoon was quite lb* A t near nine at night, th e w e fte rn horizon was illuminated with a very fenfible twilight, which increafed greatly upon. that w % h thp fun lifid left. I fufpe&eft that tms. quantity. o f lighi could be only owing to a. be ginning Aurora Borealis j apd, accordingly, about ten h^g -p erfe d ly -c lea r, excepting one thiclfcldud* alxju? tft^ fame height as Ardturus, repre sented in my drawing, T ab. V. T h e Aurora was at that time confiderabje j feveral ftreams o f light had then foot up from the horizon. A t half an hour after ten, the Aurora occupied nearly one half o f the ho rizon, extending from the weft to, the north-eaft, and the horizon feemed to be covered with an uneven thick fmoak, from w hich iffued feveral ftreamers o f ' lig h t; two o f which, to the weft ward, arofe to a great height, palling through the tail o f the Great Bear, and were fenfibly inclined to each other, tending to unite I t °7 J in a W S ttit® Bdth tfiefe luminous fireamers kept i i a continual agitatioU, which tailed the whole time of their exiftence, that ifc till eleven o'clock. A t the foot of thefe lights was the furiiace, which glowed with rays of light left elevated; and ietifibly inclined to the horizon ; thefe were alfo in continual agitation. A t eleven, fix dreamers, parallel to one another, ftibt tip in the north, under the condcllation of the Little Bear ; they afcended not lohigh, butw erem oreconIhicuobs than thb two preceding ones, and their un dulations were hot lb quitk. , About half ah hour af ter eleven, the Iky begah to be clouded; at midnight it was fo all over, which put ah end to all hope of further obferving the pirdgrefs of this phenomenon. In this Aurora f couldriot dilcerh any lightning or rumbling, as I did in that which appeared in the night of the 21ft of May, 1762, deferibed in the fifth and fixth volumes of the Memoires Etrangers.
Whilft this phaenomenon lafted, the air was calm, and no wind d irrin g ; at lead what little there was, was from the north-eaft. T h e quickfilver in the ba rometer flood at 28 inches 1.4 line; and Reaumurs thermometer at 204 degrees. During the whole day the barometer varied only 14* line, and the .thermo meter no more than five degrees. Aurora Borealis, at Paris, the $tb of December, 1768 . By the fame.
An Account of an
About feven in the evening, the northern quarter was enlightened with an incipient Aurora Borealis, which increafed gradually. At eleven at night it was very f 88 J very confpicuous, numbers o f luminous ftreamers darting up from below the horizon, feme of them reaching the z e n ith ; but none o f the ftreamers lafted any confiderable time, and their light was but feeble. Several whitilh clouds appeared in the n o rth ; the furnace occupied a great part of the horizon. T h is phenom enon lafted almoit the whole night. TThe lame Aurora was oblcrved at Berlin, where it lafted from fix in the evening till nine. It was alfo obferved at Vienna, where it is faid that the needle of apom pafsioft, during this phenom enon, its ufual direction, Ihifting at firft two degrees eaftward, and afterwards four degrees the contrary w ay; it was at the fame time remarked that the eledrical machine had acquired an uncommon degree o f force.
